
| The Old Reliable Store’s Stoves House Sk Hermann 
Insure a Good Dinner 

-<sl 
“This “Favorite” Range is Every Good Cook’s Favorite” 

Every woman loves a “Favorite” Range, for it cooks and bakes delicious things to eat, 
requires little attention and no repairs, and saves enough in fuel to pay for a new dress in a 

year. If you have to fuss around the fire in your range, trying to keep the oven temperature 
even, turning, pulling, twisting pans up and down from one side to the other, it will pay you 
to get a “Favorite” RIGHT NOW, for a “Favorite” has a steady oven, evenly heated in every part, the kind 
of oven that turns out fine meals. Come and see the finest stove in the world, in the finest stove department 
in the state, and we will tell you more reasons why these “Favorite” Ranges are every woman’s Favorite.” 
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! $1.00 Down I Buys any Style You Like 

Prices $13.98 to $30 Prices $13.98 to $30 
House 8 Herrmann House Hermann 

i A favorite Ean&e A Good Dinner - A Happy House 

H0UHDSV1LLB 
»ort Delayed on I ■■■«< ef Weather 

General Manaaer O O. Na«>. of the 
Wh*el1n* Traction < otnpany. staled yes- 
terday that tha work on the aew Hj.aaa 
Improvement* to the Glendale road chova 
thla city, which w ui to hava atartad yes- 
terday mornln*. haa been postponed on- 
til April ltth. The auapenat of the 
work waa on acrniint of the Inclement 
weather, and rather than start >he work 
and then hara ta atop it was 1 ended 
atart on April |Sth. la fall. The new 
Improvements are to oonatat of paelns 
and double trachin* front the Glandsle 
afore to a point south of tha Glendale 
hospital. 

Minarp Hava Trouble 
The minora employed at Ike Mound 

foal Company's mine on flrtt 
Street held a mo 'In* Inst even n* 
•nd effected an organlaatlor. Thla 
• m« haa been opera tap non in on 
fcf the [mat several year* The nlcht 
*li ft started to work last aaanln* but 
Were stopped fpom owterla* the rr, n» 

lo the day men Qutla a little n 
«fam-nt prevailed at thw tun* of the 
■ten fryln* to enter the mine, and It 
*aa tbought at flrar *hat a ffg. • would 
be tha result The police fT.rra waa 
•nlled to 'ha scene but Bf-oa their 
•rrlral the crowd had diaper. 

The miners ai i- nted a arm.mtt'ee 
who *||| confer with J c McKinley. 
MM t>en* of 'be company, RMay. and 
they stated last *rN n« that If he 
ft'la 'O rerrmniae -ha union all the 
• inera *m s>> out >m • strike nn* 
•r-r. the miners w ll return to work 
t»is mornln* as o* al, await -r word 
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Kidney Ailments 
••f *’*" "*'**' rw m,t. ttrar. 
4 HR. fn.t'KHRf. Kir sir Mir |/t*a 
®v A PITT ITtC. PAIR IH Him aed 
•trim, tone sad wram km.vats 
and t NfVARr innntif t-ARfTt*n 

to natfor nAN 

Um ol Health and Vitality 
TO OTSI WRR 

Foley Kidney Pills 
Tm* in Urn fuel lunitt 

r II Cl RR ary caps of Rll vy.r or 
RI Al.f.RM TH»> MI R pot Beyond the 
re.cn of medicine lie medtetr can d* 

The**, .me is a yeltaw paeba** 
TOR IUI RT OMflHm • OO. 

from 'ha commit'** wb'rh will report 
lat* tbla nrnlm at a mealing to be 
held by tha mInara 

rr..a*. iting Alt-.may <har>a K Car- 
naan no. I flad ghar ff J. f. Allay yao 
taaday m-.anng, railing hla a*'-' 
»ha fart that tha elty alar fion la to t.a 
'.al<| In Ratiaam to-day and tha law 
providing that aaloona wtuat ha Inaad 
fraw» II o't'orh laat night until liar-lor* 
to-night 

0»awmill fnfaiwt Bag** 
▼ aaterday 

Tha p, p, h waa tan <'..natf u-ton Own- 
pnny who ara loatalltng tha aaw ..war 

I •r>tai* ia ima alty. atartad on thalr for- 
fait yaaiariny. aa thalr flma for tha 
romplatlon of tha a*war aa atnta-t tn tha 

I'ontro't waa up It ia I half that tha 
rlty afflr a a wtu an for-a thl* part of 
• ha rontran Tha rlty ta to rarata* Cl 
• day aa.l tha angtnaaao ara ta ra-alv# 
tha llha amount 

frohaWy tn, laagaat flip that hna an. 
rurrad tn tr a iarrow* abava thla rlty, 

ama down lata a today avaaiag. and a a 
• rae-dt a tranafat waa twada about |« 

***• **• l*t#a 'fowti front tha 
"'"f” •"•day mooting* war# ratarntng hoova Tha al‘ -or • tf ma an mot 

And it wui ha ithi nma hafora 
r"*d '• rlaarad af It A -orrar af 

-oa af th« laraa for*a wh'-h Morhwi 
traffic, waa ha-pan off and now tha 
■ara ran paaa without tranafaarlaa A 
--aa fr--a af man ara at work on tha 

•Up. 

Tlargely At—■ lit 
• -"day avaning tha far A Wtaw- 

»-t Wahl, paatar af tha Maptlat rhurrh. 
• a*anga;la-la moating to ha raw 

t*-*»ad for at laaat two taati Tha paa tor dal I vara | a ay land id aaamon Oft Pun 
dny aroning ala-, yaat.atar avontng and 
many Wara addad ta tha ahurrh. 

■ad —a—tag 
T^a o-dtnan. a -onmitua mat laat 

avantng ta tha awna-11 ahaoihara tn tha 
jetty hull-ling and draw up an ardlnanoa 

pr-etda far a alty garhaga gallant aa 
wha Ihall —aha dia|-aal af tha garhaga 
ahowt th# city Tha >allertae will ha 
i.roaa-ta-t hy -nmpatlftno hy a ttranaa 
f-a and tha appotata—nt af tha enaaar 
f,*l appli-an* hy -antra-f 

■thla Ola— Mat 
Tha tmdtaa Maraaa ItiMo -laaa of tha 

r>,*d' ah rhur-h, mat laat avantng .a 
rag-iiar ouartarly aaaal-m at tha homo 
af M« r-aphua lavli, on hnu.h laffar- 
a on avanun folio* mg rha tranaa-tlon 
of routing h-isinagg a aortal agaaton w*« 
hold 

■ lalataaa Bad Mggttag 
Tha Mo-.ndavllla Mlatatartat Aaao-1a> 

•I'd ni»t In ragular aaaafon voatarday 
morning at fha Mrat |vaa>.« tartan 
rh<ir-h tlav JthtM fin. Ido*, p.atoa of 
tha Calvary M K ahurrh, r*ad a papar 

on Pastnrlal Visitation." which waa dla- 
■ uaaed hjr th* members 

MevsterUU Briefs. 
R »nrhe Rherrlck, who underwent 

si. operation at the (Denial* hospital a 
few days ago. is Improving nicely. 

■'•trl 'ey ton left laet evening for 
R -hwood, W Vl, where hs will he tnt- 
Ployed In thg future 

Osogg* W. make and family, of Won*. 
I Ur. o, are nailing Mr Wake's parents 
on Fifth street, for a few days. 

Mound city lodge No II. I. O. O F, 
had a meeting laet evening, and Initiated 

; several candidates into tha order 
Two plain drunk* vert before Mayor 

i Williamson ye*«*rd*y morning, and both 
drew ths usual penalty. 

V*a Alt'-# Curran, of Rellalrw O., ta 
I visiting friends In thla city for a few 

do a 
M «a fvnn Conaway returned to her 

homo at Cuyahoga Pels. 0„ after apend- 
lag tha past several *»kt with friends 
and relatives In into elty 

Mies Krsasl pm k, who underwant an 
operation a few days ago at tha Olen- 
dal» hospital, la Improving nicely 

Mre J. J Wot and enn will leave this 
morn lag for Miller.l-ur* where they will 
visit ft end# and rslattves for a few 
days 

« on rmaaeoie returned to hla home at 
| Pittsburgh after .pending the past few 
daps wl»h friend# here 

Mias -stay W e.kly, who waa operated 
ntl at the fltendste hospital, last week. 
Is Improving rapidly. 

!. R. Thomas left yesterday morning 
for Charleston, where ha will transact 
hu**neaa for aevaral days 

Kdward Weekly, formerly of this etty 
.hot now of Pittsburgh, I* spending a 
1 ft• days with friends and rslotlyes 

Robert Rodoeker, of Jefferson avenue, 
wt • had hla leg eq.leased a few days 
ego. la Improvteg nicely 

J W. Altlaon will leave here on Dun- 
dee to take a position with th# «•»,- 
'1«t»d press 01 Clev#'end fop the teader 

| three 
RueeeTt Frartel# Snd fSmerr Oiambsr- 

latn left rest order for Keneee, where 
•h«T will spend the summer 

WELLSBURG 
Agricultural Club Formed 

On Raturday afternoon waa held a 
meeting of tha teachers and officers 
of tha Rrooba county schools for th* 
purpose nf organization of an agrlcul- 
tural elnh Tha eprakrre fop tha no- 

I oaaloR wspa Profs WlR Hilt, of Bath- 
any. and Karl W. Rheeta. of West Vlr 
rinla University A total of abreit 
fifty wara In attendance 

Tha organization waa formed and 
tha following officers wrra alarted 

| A V I ndt-rwood. president; B C. 
‘•1st, Jr. elee president, prof fllll. 

^ eeeretgry treaanrrr, district vice prr« 
ld<T»t, lltiffaln, Ming Pearl Cog, Croat 

creek. Osorat Trttor; Vihtas H 
E. Odger*. 

The purpose of the organization t* 
for the promotion of agricultural pur- 
suit* and prtzea will he offered the 
boy* and girl* of the Bro«kf* County 
Schools, having the best score*. 
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Next Lecture. 
The last lecture on the lecture 

course will he given on next Friday 
week. April 12. at the new High school 
auditorium. the lectureer for the oc- 
casion to he Delbert O l-ean, who will 
give a rendition of Dickens' "Christ- 
mas Carols." 

Teachers Examinations. 
I The first State uniform teachers' ex- 
amtnaattnn will be held In Brooke 

1 county, for the year, on Thursday and 
Friday. April 4 and B. at the Second 
Ward school building 

Circuit Court. 
A special term of hte Brooke coun- 

ty Circuit Court will he held at the 
court bouse on Friday. April Bth. 

County Clerk's Office 
The following deed* have |>een left 

*t the office of County Clerk Bmshear 
for record: 

C B rrawford. of Foiianshee, to 
August Bremer and Rebecca llremer. 

'hi* wife, tract of land In Cross Creek 
District, containing ,4M acre. Con 
slderatlon $10 anil other good and 
valuable considerations. 

Brooke County Improvement Com- 
pany to Joseph Bonkotch. lot 3o5, 
block 11. original plan of FnTlanabee. 
< oncideratton $250. 

High School Dedication. 
Arrangements are about completed 

for the dedication of the new High 
school building In this city on next 
Friday. Many men of prominence 
will he present Including the Oovemor 

.of West Virginia, and Slat# Superin- 
tendent of School*, etc 

Welleburg Briefs. 
Mrs J. O Palmer. Jr, and Miss 

Elizabeth Kilgore, ar* visiting friends 
In New York City. 

Mr*. P. T. Roah expect* to hove 
shortly to Cambridge Springe. Pa. 

R D K#an has returned to hie 
home in this county after sexeeral 
months business visit In New Yorh. 

J J. Kerr visited relative# In Esst 
Liverpool, Ohio, over Sunday. 

t.loyd Unton and Miss lAicy Sheets 
have returned to Morgantown, after 

j» short visit at their home# In this 
city 

Mr# Margaret Fanil ls visiting rela- 
tive* in Dunkirk, lnd. 

i H C. (ilst, Jr., snd T II. Buchanan 

have returned from Washington. Pa., 
where they attend* the funeral T>f 
Robert Wiley. 

Mlsa Nettle Oellaun. of thta rlty 
and Ralph Block, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
were Pittsburgh visitors. Saturday. 

J. J. Walsh, of Washington, D C., 
Is a business visitor In Wellsburg. 

WARWOOD 
Want Town Lockup. 

Friday evening Town Sergeant Con- 
ner will ask that the town fathers 
make. If possible, some provision for 
the building of a lockup or to provide 
pomn substantial place In'wffieh"u5 
keep persona arrested, until their 
hearln. Instead of going to the *x 
pence of taking and keeping them 
In the county Jail at Wheeling It 
Is said that a small hut substantial 

I lockup could be built for about |2f»n. 
and that the persons arrested who 
could not pay their tines would he 
made to work out their tinea on the 
street*. 

Sergeant “Scares'* Sunday. 
! A good Joke la being told on the 
I law enforcer of Greater Warwood It 
I la said that when the Rev. '•Billy'* 
! Sunday had finished hla fareweij ser- 
mon a* thn tahe-macle Sunday night 

’and railed for converts there walked 
| up the “sawdust trail’' Town Sergeant 
Conner, of this town, with his large 
hraac badge showing brightly and It 

• is said that when Mr Sunday saw him 
approaching be said to himself: "I’m 
pinched fro violating the Haberstlck 

‘ordinance, her* comes the chief of 
police or General Miles after me.” 
tie extended hla hand lo greet the 
officer who clasped It snd aat down 
It was then learned that the chief of 

j police or the whole Warwood police 
| force In the shape of Silas A. Conner 
•had "Jlned" the chfirch. 

________ 

Start Tabernacle To Oey. 
I If all plans carry, a large force of 
I men will begin work tMs morning 
bright and early to erect the Metho 
dlat tabernacle on Main between 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth ntreeia. 
giving their Inbor gratis The greater 
part of the lumber for the edifice was 

I delivered on the ground yesterday, 
isnd the balance will arrive some time 
this morning It la expected that the 
building will he completed bv dusk 

I this evening, and If arrangements can 
!•* completed It will he dedicated this 
week, followed by a several weeka’ 

I revival In charge of thu pastor, the 

Rev. Charles Heachy, assisted by min- 
isters from the Wheeling district. 

Final School Examination. 
About the middle of next month, the 

Anal examination-) for the year will 
be held In the Werwood schools at 
which time the higher grade pupils 
will also take their Anal school ex- 
amination. The class is composed of 
eight girls and seven boys, and should 
they pass they will be eligible to enter 
the high school. They made high per 
rentagea at the winter examination. 
And It Is very likely that they will all 
pass the Anal examination here 

Presbyterian Church Services. 
Follow-np services will he held In 

the Warwood Presbyterian church. 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
evening*, at 7:30 o'clock Those de- 
rlmg to unite with the church may 

jtneet with the session any evening, 
following the service New members 
will be received Into the church at 
either of the services on Faster Sab- 
bath A cordial Invitation extended 
to all. 

School Decorations Admlrsd. 
redestralns passing by th*< North 

Warwood school bullring always take 
a second look of admiration at the 
windowa. which are beautifully and 
artistically decorated with many pret- 
ty designs, including Faster rabbits. 
Faster eggs of many colors, flowers 
and birds, cut from paper by the 
pupils. Not cnly are the windowa 
decorated, but the Interior of the 
rooms, which work Is greatly admired 
by all visitors to the school. 

Put Up Numbers Today. 
Tomorrow morning work tn putting 

1 the numbers on all the houses In 
Wsrwond will he commenced, costing 
every resident about 35 cents for the 
complete get of Agtire# and a eaae to 

I h« Id them. Town Rargennt Conner 
will collect for them, turning the 
ntonev over to the town council, who 
bought the Aaureg In wholesale lota 
from a Wheeling Arm s 

Warweod Briefs and Personals. 
Florist Albert*!.ash will remove all 

hla Faster stock to 11*3 Market 
street In Wheeling. Thursday morn 
Ing where he will have the Sowers on 
sale Thursday. Friday and Rafurday 

The several weeks revival at the 
Warwood Christian church will he 
commenced Wednesday evening, he- 
In charge «f the Rev O C, White, of 
nethany, assisted by the pastor, the 
Rev J C Pryor 

"Fldllng” McN.al, of New York, one 
of the greatest Addle players ever In 
this part of the country, who has 
been visiting bit uncle on Olenn s 

Run, for the pant several weeks left 
yesterday, for East Liverpool, to call 
on friends and relative* before return- 
ing to the Empire State. Me la a 
potter by trade. 

Mrs. Wolfe and children, who have 
been living on Nineteenth street for 
some time, have removed to Whsel- 

| Ing. 
William Weaver, after a tong Ill- 

ness with pneumonia at bin home In 
North Warwood, wss able to return 

| to work for the Virginia Gas and Oil 
company In this vicinity thle morning. 

Mrs. Valentine Drummond left yes- 
terday to visit relatives and friends In 
Parkersburg and vicinity for the neat 

| Several weeks. 
Miss Hazel Winter*, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winters, delight- 
fully entertained a number of her 
friends at her home on Center Main 
street Sunday evening with a * 
o'clock dinner In celebration of her 
tweniy flrat birthday. 

Fred Winters who has been In the 
| North Wheeling hoapltal for some 

^Ime following an operation, has re- 
turned home much Improved. 

Mrs Frank Grimm and children are 
visiting relatives In New Martlna- 

| villa. 
Miss Anna Hall has returned from 

a several months' stay In Florida and 
Is the guest of Mm. R. H. Parker, of 
('enter Warwood 

Mrs Henry Shearing, who under- 
went an operation In a Wheeling hos- 
pital aome time ago. Is getting along 
nicely at the Institution. 

retrial’ 
" 

Is Dsmanded In tha Patent Case Rn 
eentiy Decided in U. t. 

Supreme Court. 
WASHINGTON. April 1.- The do 

I fented parties to the "patent monop- 
oly" case, recently decided four to 
three by the supreme court of the 

! United States, today asked the court 
to rehear the Issue before a fall 
bench. The United Statee govern- 
ment Joined In the appeal with n rw 
quest for permission to Intervene, be 
cause the case Is regarded of the 
greatest public Importance and In 
volves the enforcement of the Sher 
man ant! trust law. 

EAST LIVKSPOOL POTTgRV 
SADLY DAMAGED BY FIRS 

1 Special Dispatch in the tntrllieeneer 
EAST LEVKRPOOU n„ April 1,— 1 The |». K. McNYvl pottery here was 

damaged to the evtent of |&.naq hr * 
| Are. oris Inal ina from an open gaa Jet, 
on the second Itoor of the clay shop 


